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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
FEP.SONAL .&'t"'D

LOG'~~--~;::::-"I ~on't tbinlt I'll. marry Misl

0.
A.
Matson
&
Co.
I

:J Golding after aU."
I
~Uts Lillian V>ir.d~:rs visited her pa- •. .Jack-"But l thought you were~
:rent~!> in Oalfup this week.
!, £Julte tond of her?"
-:li Tom-"Well, I ui!ed to be, but I'm ·
:Mrff. Brown has been the gut-st ot r getting tired of hearing her say 'no'·
ber daughter, ll<U.:;s Kate Hmwn, tor •: e~·ecy time I propose to her~"-Ex:.
the last · two weeks. Several Gallup
people were vi~>itors at th!'>' dorrnitor.; ;! Magistrate (stern!y)-Didn't I tel!
/.luling Ju,r stay.
j you the Iast time you were here I
-:jl never wante<l you to come before me
.At last a long .looked-fOr and long 1: again?
hOP€:d>.lv.r tW~.mt has transpired:
lsoner-Yes, sir; but I couldn't
ha<; d(!lUJf:d long trousers.
Everyone 'make the policeman believe H.-Titfeels reUeved.
, Bits.
_

.I
"·
":~

1

BOliJ,t,·.

vis~~:d

.

P r .

~

Miss Panish
in Springer tnl;;
H •kH-Why did you give up smokwe!:k and resU;d after her arduous . .";
labors at the l:nf~·erslty building in the 'll'lg •
I
d
rich
f:xposition grounds.
PYker- n or er m marry a
widow.
-:Ryker-! fail to see the connection.
Albright and Price are the "candy"
pyJ;::er-She refused to give up her
kltl!;.
weeds unless I gave up mine.-EL

HAVE FULL LINE OF

I

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it
pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

I

I
I

From the shade of the old pantry door
'l'he attention of :Mr. Lee Is called to I am steaiJng as often before,
the last e!lltorh~t-··with special refer- 1 hurry outside and the peaches I
ence to tin borns.
hide.
\Vhen !-there's Asplund just outside
"Seems to me you look young1'1~ than
the door.

ever/'

--------------------------------------------HUGH J. TROTTER

W. L. H.AWK:INS

TROTTER & HAWKINS
1\feat 1\farket:
No. 52t.

\Ve would be pleased to ha,·e one
of our solicitors eaJI for your order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109-111 NOR'l'll SEC0:!\"1> ST.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream

~

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
----~-----------·~~----------------·-------------------------

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORI{

IN AlillUQUERQUE

Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.

212 South Second Street

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE ..
Stoves, CJtlna ai'<l Glassware, Cutlery, Gwts, Pistols ami Ammunition
l•'armlng Tmplcmcnts, \Vagon )Iaterlal and Unrncss.
'
JOHN G. "WAGNER, Pres. and 1\Igr.
321-323 ·w. Central AVe

IWDAlt:.S AND
FOX VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

J.

F. HOUSTON COMPANY
"\Vhy not? As I grow older, I be· 'l'o the shade or the old pantry door
come more and more expert In avoid• He suggests that the cans I restore; 206 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.
fng trouble.''-Llfe.
When 1 offer him half I get only a
laugh
''Do you Mnal!ler your fiPrve Is suf- ln the shade ot the old pantry door.
ll.clently steady to f1t you for an .ll.lrTJJo New Leatller Work of
ahlp navigator?"
In the shade of the old ,Pa.J:;~tt'y door
"Well, I've been out in a canoe with (He affirms that I've. been there be·
a nervous fat glrl."-Cleveland Plain
fore),
Dealer.
I Will Jay them away till some luckier
NOW ON EXHIBITION,
day,
"An artist.'' said the man with In the shade of the old pa.tnry door,
pointed WhiSJ(ers, "must not think
VISIT THE
about monw.''
From the shade ot the old pantry (loor
"I suppose not," answered Mr. I have tal<en peaches once more,
cumrox. "Elvery time I buy a picture But SHE says, "Now, young man, l'U
the artist wants en.ough to keep him
tie you to a can.
from thlnktrtg about money for the Say 'Goocl-Bye' to the ol<l pantry
CLO'I~JUNG ·SE<l'l'ION
rest ot his llte/'-Washlngton Star.
door."
F'ot JIIGJI•GRAl>l\i CU>'I'liJNG AN!) FURNISJitNGS AT LOWinST PRIOES

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian Cradtng £o.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. OCTOBER 17, 1908.

V AHSITY DilN<JE.

~fORE

===

EQUIPMENT.

at some convenient hour when othel'l
FOOTBAJ,J,,
students and visitors may attend.
·
In connection with the U. N. M.
Previous to . this tim~ there were First Scrinunug<' 'J'IJm•stlny Aflt•t'IJ(,on,
during
tile
Irrigation
Congress
other
literary societies.,
of course, but
S. ~> D
t>xhiblt
Until Jlft(•t• l~ootlmU Season.
· ·
(ll'lh.oS
o 'V('JI, Varsity Hng·ged.
and the Territorial Fair, quite a little none in which only students of the
Last night the cosy rooms of tl
Yaluable and much-needed apparatus college might become members. rt
b
lC I has been added to
the laboratory was the cuetom and practice ·of the
Practice was begun in ea.rne~t this
,
Cl
Alb uquerque W oman s
u V wer\'J
•
S
.
d
E
.
equipment in the c1ence an
'ngin- students of the <:ollege and prepara- wee 1{ an d th e resu It s are encouraging.
1
aga n the scene of a ,pleasant ' arsJ~Y Ewri11g department of the University. tory department to meet togetllel·. Both the Varsity and second teams
function, when
some fifty representa'l'he material received consists of Th e s t uc1ents t his
· year ba(l begun to had signal practice the first of the
1
.
,
tlvcs of the student body and. faculty
m·ticles
for
class
demonst
·ations
f
th
t
th
1
,
·
·
•
• ee 1
a
e time had (:orne in the week, and they lined up for a. scrim~athet~edh to (•:;;brut~> a _rnthe~ ~n-. illustrative specimens, and lnstru- history of our school as a state uni- mage ThursdaY. playing about iwentyorm~ thop.
t ~e o~cas1on /,~mg j ments for experltnental worh: in th~ versity, when the condition call!ld for five .minutes. This line-up E;howed up
1
ID!ll'c Y
e 1as
ay o grace c OJ;~., different branches. Here is. a partial a separation of the literary work both teams thoroughly and the outfootball training Is entered into, for J list:
look Is favorable.
general sentiment bas decr('ed tha~
from the academic department, and
lloclal events shall be discontinued
l<'or the department of Electrical thus was born the first, society of this
The Scrubs scored once, to the great
Engineering,
Alternating
Current ldnd.
disgust of the first team. After a penduring the training seanson.
~r 1
, o tmeter and Ammeter, and D irect
It Is the aim of the Alpha zeta to al 1zing of 15 yanl s on the Varsity, on
The dance was one of the met·rlest Current Voltmeter and .Ammeter, all cooperate with other of the school:; a forward pass, a fumble gave the
ever pa!•tlt>lpatcd In by a University four of 'Veston Instrument Co.'s voluntary societies In the accom- Scrubs tho ball and a fake kick and
company, and continued from 9 mal~e: also two standard resistance pllshment of the goo<l work for which quartl?rbacl; run put the lmll over the
o't'IOClt untll afte1· mid-night. The. boxes, two standard "Post Office" they were organized.
line. 'l'hc forward pass was used by
!vlollp. of Prof. FUet'm<'Yer, accom- resistance boxes, two D'Arsunval galboth teams on several occasions.
paniPd by Miss Alvina Letarte, the vanometcrs, and a lot of sample wet
FABLE III.
Lembl;e, at fgiart<'r, diu excellent work
talented pianist. was a f<'alm•e of the and dry batteries.
in running thP team and several brilevenlng. Twenty numbers on the proIn the Physics Department, a
Historically speaking, one of the llant plays were credited to him. One
g1•am were danced and encored with- photometer, an optlcal disc with its. nrinclpal events In the reign of Wm. was picldng up an onside ldck by the
Put Pxceptlon, and many of thPs .. accessories, a delicate bal:;mee, aml G. Tigh,t, occurred last night. Ad· Scrubs and running almost the length
were eJ~;tended "even unto tho third" several smaller pieces of useful Jabora- monitory rumblings have been heard of the field. Patton, at quarter, for the
tory apparatus, lla,·e been received.
twon the campus, within the halls, second team, pla"Pd
well ami ran his
rene tl •·l
>on.
J
Mr. Walter .Allen and 1111•• Hogcrs
The Surveying Department ha.~ and even in the public press.
team in goorl shapE'. The Scrubs canwere intrusted by the young men with added a
& T. A. Gurlel' 20·1nch
The something was the bursting not be left without mention o:f Bald,V~·e Level, a 13-f.oot extension stadia Into flame of smoldering class hMred, win. Although somewhat bruisctl and
the arrangem<'nt of affairs, and It
and level rod of the same manufac- not the hatred of classes as it is often shal,en, · .h<' Insisted on resuming his
~ust be satd that due to their <'Xture, and has cominS' a planimeter understood, but the wrangling, jeal- nosition and finishing the gam<'. ·
(;ellent attention the P.vening as p)anand
some rods, tapes, etc., from the . ous disagreeable attitude of mind
For the Rt"gulars, Ca;ptaln A
.. lien at
ned an d carried forward was Ull un- Keuffel & Essnr no., Rlso maiH•rs of' w~l;:h. traafi:lon iias i,tanted where
~U!.tlllled. suc<;ef!s.
right half playPrl a good game, and Trstandard .surveying and mathematical ever Soph. and· Fresh. exist.
The win did th<' same, but in working toAttt·active souvenir :vrogra111s and supplies,
_
Freshmen in the University have getber the work of the bacldil\ld was
a brhnming punch bowl al'l' not to be
The Assaying laboratory has be- never been subjected, domesticated, somewhat ragged, <'SPC'lally in lnt<!toverlooked In sumlng up the I'Vl•nts l'ome possessed ?f a new F. W. Braun or brought beneath the rightful yolre ferl'nce work. ThE' linE', also, clld not
of the <'venlng.
Clay Furnace, with gasoline blowpipe of Sophomorlan /!Uperlority, and so a hold its ground as It shoul<l llave, and
Which bas sepaarte So ph. that last year was a Freshman,' there is Immense room for improveThe members of th•! t'ucully who attachments,
apartments
for
crucibles and cupe~s, did plot their downfall In detail the ment hE-re, before the game m1xt Satur-... 4"rc presl'nt wer(' Prot. aml Mr:i.
heat~d
.
almultancously,
and Will first blow was to fall upon an In-• day,.
Asplund,
Prof.
an~J
Mrs. Leon
Especially in the work of inte~·fN·Stpphen, Prof. and Mrs. c. E. Hodgm, greatly facilitate the worl• of assay- divldual member of the class residing
once ls practice needed·. the end runs
Prof. nnd Mrs. M. F. Angell, ~llss Jng classes no long~r obliged to worJc at the dornr.
with old-style equipment.
a
The Wight himself Wits expected and the rurt~ on· the l''nJ off be· in·
l~leda Smith and Prof. c. B. GlbF'or the Steam Ens-lneerlng clas;;;'
"
' k •r;
bons. Thl're wet'G, l!.lso several Alumni wot·l;, good illustrative material 'has attend the bop last ntght and in ad- poorlY protected. Closer application
;mel f!'icn•h ..,f 1hi" rill•· rslt;\ pi'I'St•n L been obtained in the shape ot an A. s. dition, to escort a young la~y thereto and more e.areful observa.tlon ancl
and tbltherO' What did tile· proud practice wllJ, however, remedy this.
Cameron steam-pump,
and
some.
·
steam-traps, with sections cut to sllow Sophomorian ambition conceive · but
Individual criticism, however, is
WOl\tANS GLEE CLUll.
thl' plan of operation,
to waylay the traveler, shave his hardly fair for some of the Varsity
, This organization promises to be an
New Geological laboratory material head, label Jils ,forehead, "Fresh" and team .have been exceedingly· irregular
important feature of the varsity this consists of eight largE' phYsical maps then to set the lad adrift In an lee at practice. The coach ha~ placed
and r 1•Uef globe--JonE-s' 1\foclel of the boat·upon the stormy sandhills.
"himself on record as a supporter of
year. ·
Earth-made by Rand, McNally &
The· fatal moment drew nigh- the regular men. He says th:i(.t In no
1\lrs. Wilson called a meeting of the
co.; also thr~e sets of line microsrope armed with masks and monkey' gamE> Will any man be playe·d who has
young ladles who are Interested in
::;JidE'R of ro!'lr sP!'tions.
wrE>ncheR, thrPP. for that wn" tlPPmPt'\ not
l'!'lntlarht
"ttP!lilrod
P:raetic<'.
VO(':tl music Thu,."<l"Y th(> 15th, at
Among the rest of tlte add!tlons Is a sufficient number, embarked In dark- (There's a game next Saturday with
U:46 in the parlor of the Woman's set of s!releton geometrical models, a JH'ss fol' the University road. 'l'hey the Indians.) He says that at every
:oormltory.
set of specimens lllustratlng the enrrled a bottle of Iodine tincture and practice there have been more memShe says the prospects this yem· are manufacture and uses of "corborun- n brush, and barbers' cltppers from bcrs of the Scrub than of the Varsity
better than (Wer before as there arl.' dum, twenty-odd framed views of en- the Oak Parlor Barber Shop (213 squad presE-nt. This, however, does
more who are Interested thou~h th~r(l gineerfng ProJects, and a large. amount CE>ntral Avenue, Courteous TrPatmPnl not apply to yesterday for the Sqrubs
1vere too .highly elated over scoring
seems to be a oefi<'ieney of altos. So of. reading matter, Including litera· Guaranteed,)
those wbo are anxious to trY this ture on engineering subjects and In
But as .Increasing dnrness envPioped on the Varsity to practice. Now ela·
llne please sho\v up next Thursday, conclusion t>. Wedster•s International 1h t 1
· 1 1
11·
d k ilon over tba.t Is all right, but Jlrac. 0
r o, mJsg v ngs e(lua Y as ar ' lice ts )'Jot only all right atHl good for
the 22nd anq they Will be very wei- Dlctrtonary.
clouded th<'ir minds. Should the vic- you, but neces:;Jary. This a,pplles to
Urn dare to traverse the foot-hili road, the Scrubs, bttt partlcularlir t<> thfl
Miss Rose Harsh was chosen pres!• ;\JJl'UA ZE'I.'A LITEitAR:Y SOCIETY. the old road back. of the powdet• varsity men.
,
dent, Miss Fleda Smith, secretary ana
house, the dlsm.al, rocky, fraught..
wlth-btfars·and-stickers
road,
all . Now, if you waQt to repreaent your
treasurer and Miss Wllson director.
A.t the nweti!JI!" of the "College'' would
college In football, Jt!~t come out ani!
0 wron .
1-'he regular m~etlngs of t!te' club are literary society Friday ~ome more
1 "s.hlne Yottr. nose on pebbles brightly"
g
t
gs·
h
d
th
·S o th e wo ov omores an
e 1t•
to be Thursday ot everY week at work In the way of perfecting thB
.
.
.
.
.
about once a day, every day, and
12:45 p, m. ;Monday being reserved organization was accomplished.
trusty Senior ally conferred.
The you'll be holding down Ute job
for call meetings,
Tile election of officers was the Senior wns to walt and watch. The somebody else didn't work to get.
The GJee Club promises that this principal business that was taken care others procf'cded to block the two
possible avenues of escape, butIt has. been said that a word is sufyear we will have many entN•talnlng of nt this time. Th<' members have
" ...
ftcient to a wise man. We a,re Jpath
scleetionll! at as!lem.!Jiy and other the hono•· and distinction of being
The joke could .. ha-ve. been on tl) believe that any ot our football
the first m«:-mbet·a of the first purely nny of the three, Fate, however, and squad can hear this "word" a,nd fa,U to
events ot the year.
College society In the history of the Po<•tlc Justice, and the other members show up. ;rust rest assured. tllli.t the
We would, like to see a f<:!W mor•~ ttntveralty.
of the band, conspired to have lt fall coach meant all he said, and don't try
men out tor football practice. No
1'. J. :r.t:abry was elected prt\Sident, upon the Instigator of the deed. At• to run a blu.fl'.
team ever yet successf'ully )ea!'Md tll F. J;., J3rownh!!f was ele.cted. first vice- bright and R.oss pr(lceeded to the
·
play dUrf!18' 11. game.
l'!lqw, our prel!hlcllt l'ttld ;o, L. Sterling- aecretarl'· dance and Sterling stttmbted 11.1J ·the
I<htd Lady-"But that ien 1t the
second team ts all right, but It Med!:l treasur<:!r. The otber officers lnt•lud- wa.y up the back road fll a valn efstrengthening. A !<'W more of these lng the various committees ' wlll be !qrt to. appl'ehen1l Marshall, who had same stot•y you totd me the 'last time
husky tellowa tl!at gre taking major named at the next meeting, to bl' gQJJe to the city !lours betore. At all yon we1•e here.'
The. llobo-"Course It aln1t. ; Youse
' · courses In spoop.o!ogy ought to get called sorne time soon. At this meet- events tha Freshmen can remember
QUt .Q.Jld h(olf,o, Are you one of them? Ing the ottlcers Will be in~tallel.l, Jt ·Is tltM one of them came awful near didn't betleve. de odder .one.l•......(jhlcago
Dally News.
Why don.•t rou get bm1y?
expected It wilt be an open meeting to !laving a close shave.
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''Everything to Eat."
Grocery Pl10nc:
No. 4!i,.
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Bitl~tt Stubio

1

•

Published by the Students 0f the University of Ne-w Me:x.ico

Vol. XI.
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with soft backs to 'em ?"-Illustrated
The f.tory was told at the Irrigation
Bits.
CoJJgr•,zs at a deer that escaped his
purstwrs lJY climbing Into his own ant-i
H)OTBALL DAYS
ler3 and remaining there until the'
enemy went pa.~t.
-:·nave you lain out good and long.
:Mrs. Undsey of Portales visited her , Practice on the "Boolah" song,
son, Howard, during the Irrigation Live on mush and storage bread,
Congres.s.
Train your body, spin your head,
-:' Dig up gala reds and grays,
'l'he T..atin and Greek department
These are Golden Football Days.
bag recently rec·eiw•d forty stereopticon
slides on cla~sicat subjects illustrating Shine your face with vebbles brightly,
the architecture, customs, life and reG<•t out on the gridiron nightly,
Iiglon of ancient Greece and Rome.
Practice punts and forward throws,
-:Practice sliding on your nose,
lollss Pearl De Shon made use of Practice falllng different ways,
the greater part ol the. two weeks'va-1 These are Golden Football Days.
cation by visiting her paent.~ at GalluJ1.,
-:~
TiH,n within a month or so
The I•'reshi<-s are awaiting with fear j vanquish every stobborn foe;
an•l trembling the next ultimatum of!. \Vfn renown and fame eternal,
tbe cruel Sophomores.
~ Heed not victims groans Infernal,
~:~
~.rust thr,.ow out more• brilliant plays,
. If you can't say anything good. about! Worth....
y of you.r ]'oot. Ball Days.
things, keep stfll.
And when shouts of war are gone
Son (a. first voter): Father, who
And you put your clothing on,
!!hall I vote !or?
Lh·e a brief but bllssful while
lo'atber: Son, vote for Taft. You
Basking in a maiden's smile;
can vote for Bryan any time.
. Training, starving, sweating pays!
l In th•· Golden Football Days.
Gllmvre (a poet): "HM'e you read
my 'Descent Into Hades'?"
j nVlth a.pnTmdP~ tn tht> !'lhn.<}" ot
r•Ja.rl<; "Z;IJ, lmt 1 .siwuiu like to
Keller.)
aee It very much.
In the shade of the olil pantry door,
I am biding as often of yore,
Dr•rothy C!.: ..Arthur tried to kiss I have looked all around,
me five times last night,"
And somf: canned fruit I've round,
Dorothy Me.: "Tn!leed? What In- In the shade of the oJd pantry door.
t(•rrn ptl"c1 hl m ?"

N.

...

Duling the Jacot two weeks ever.; boy,
The Finest Equipped GalJery.
"Starr's manager bas promised to
althvugl:l he may ba~·e been working
High-class Cabinet$, $3.00 per Doa.
bard, has at least experienced a. giw: a presentatfon o! that comedy
change of occupation that has really at mine," said De Riter, ''but I don't
know when it is to come off.''
amounted to a rest.
215 West Central Avenue
"Probably the night after It's put Open Every Day ot. the Year.
-:Caesar Student (whose mind seems on," suggf:Sted the cruel critic.-Ex:.
to lJe wandering from the lesson):
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Say, Pro!f:;,"or, hut cfJU!dn't they have
"I hope, driver, you will not run
gotten up a erack-a-jack football team away with me!"
out ot that twf'l!th legion.
"Bless yer, no mum! rv.,. got a wife
'
and six kills at home alreadyt"-Lonwi11
Prudent Swain: I! :r W£•re to steal a don Opinion.
Jds;z; would it scare you so that you
would scream?
Druggist: "\Vhat kind of a hairTimid lfaiden: I <OU!dn't; fright brush do you want?"
Phone 761
107 South Second Street.
always makes me ilumb.-Exchang•·.
Tommy: "Er-have you got any

-.-
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
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NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

lJ , N. M. WEE·KLY·

').

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
~~-·~~~==~========~~~~~~==================
EXCHANGES.

.

vocate student enterprise as a brancb
~>tudent education.
- None Bettl!ir
Now, by tradition, this ought to We Carry tbe HART • SCHU'FNER &: :&IARX Olothing
Albuquerqu.e, New ~le:dco.
OUR STOOl( IS NOW ARRIVING
talk about the advantage of good,
OUR pRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
Published by the Students o! the consistent, every day class room wor)t
University of Hew Mexico.
-being tbe kind that counts, and
Tile Central Avenue Olotbicr
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll.ll tnat stuft, But Instead we are going
to urge upon every student the adSubscription Prh:e; $1.00 per y~r, 11).
vantage
hiS attention to some
advance; single> <!(Ivies, 5 cents.
branch
of
student
activity.
The u. N. M. >', .;eldy is on sale at
Now, books are all very well and
all book atqres.
This paper is sent regularly to Us are admittedly a necessity, but a man
I!Ubscribers until definite order Is re· whose only sources of information are
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,
ceived for its discontinuance and all books rarely succeeds in practical
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
arrearages paid.
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
Entered at the postoffice in Albu- life. It Is the student of men who
querque, :New Mexico, February 11. rises. And student athletics, forensics
S~
and especially dramatics give knowl1904, as second-class mall matter.
Add}.'ea&' all communications to edge of one's self and others. They
'<::barlea H. Lembke, Businesli Mana- give contact with one's fellows away
from the class room. And they teach
ager.
us, if we go Into them in the right
A cross In this circle means that spirit, to give up other things to make
· your subscriptlou is due,
them a success.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Take the football man, He gives
$200,000
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS •
up two or three hours a day, he takes
Editorial Statr
punishment In enormous amount }le SOLlMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
•
cuts down his diet, runs a mile or so
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Edltor:"ln-Chlet. , , •••..•. D. R. Lane a day, gives up going to shows and
Kssociate Editor ..•• Miss Rose Harsch dances and generally sacrifices toward
Athletics ..•...••.•• , •Wm. B. Wroth making his team a winner, Isn't lt
Locals .. Miss McMillen,. Harold Marllh worth while to do It? Of course, The
Reporters •.... Miss Hubbs, }l{arshall, discipline he undergoes is alone worth
Sterling, wagner and Uabry.
it. When he gets out Into the world
Bustnes~ Mgr ...• , .ChiUI. H. Lembke he'll be able to give up things in
order to attain an object. And while
LEON HERTZOG, }{gr.
he Is yet In cones-e. this same training
UNIVERSITY ])ffiECTORY.
\Ve Shoe and Clothe t11e Feet.
will enable him to sacrifice to his
scholastic work.
Student Body Organization218 'Vest
The football man is only an exSecretary ......... , Edmund Ross
ample. Track men do as much exBoard of Controlcept for· the punishment. Whatever
Faculty Members •..... , ..... .
ONI OF 01!1 NOVIL'l'IIS
...•.. Clark, Asplund, Miss Sisler branch of student enterprise we
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Non·Sllp Trluglt ·
enter, we musf sacrifice qther things
Student Members ..•.•• , ........ .
SAN FRANCISCO
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
..••......... Allen and Lembke to It. And this learning to give up
TORONTO
frlvolltlcs,
to
subordinate minor
NEW ORLEANS
Athletic Associationthings
tel
the
one
great
thing
is
most
. President .•. , . . . . . . Edmund Ross
DraWil)g Materials
· Secretary • . . . . . . . . . W. B. \Vroth important. It will go a long way
toward success. And we can perhaps
Dramatic ClubSurveyll)g Instruments
President • . . . . . • • . . . . Kirk Bryan gain fame and glory for the old U. N.
8 sizes, Ask 1or prices
M. while we are acquiring the trainlnsSociety of EngineersPresident ••. , • , . , • . . C. E. Rogers we need.
Secretary .•. , . . . • • • • . . . Ed. RoSf!
So let each of us find out the
things he can do without InterMirage ot 1908.
Ed!tor-in-Chief.llllwood 1\f, Albright fering with his other work or his
Acting Business Manager ..•••.•
studies too greatly and enter Into it
• . . - • • . . • • • .. • .. • • Edmund Ross with a whole lot or vim and enKhlva Literary Societythusiasm: to the glory of our Alma
President • . . . . . . . • John Marshall Mttter and the good of our souls.
Estrella Literary Society- .
President .... , • Miss M. F. Allen
Now for the fellows who don't play
Women's Glee Club--football.
What are you c;1olng to help
President .....•• Miss Rose Harsch
Directress ..••. , • , , • Mrs. Wilson the good work along? Are you doing
your share In Khlva or Alpha Zeta or
.Alumni Association1
on the WeeklY on somewhere else?
Corresponding Secretary •..•.. :
•.••••••.•.•• • • • H. M. Bryan Some of you very evidently are not.
<:tass AdvisersLast year at this time we had had a
Seniors ••.•.•...•..•.• · · Hodgin show or two, a few declamatory conJuniors • · · • · · • · • · • · • • • · • • Angell tests, some glee club dolnss that were
Sophomores • • • · • • • · • • · • • Hickey noisy, at least, and a few other things.
,
Oorncr Coul and second St.
Both Tillephone.
Freshmen • • • • · • • • • • • · • • Asplund The student body Is just as live now \V. R. ALLEN, U. N. lU. ~ent
• Fourth Years • • • · · • · · · · · Gibbons as it was then-perhafls a bit more
Third Year .. , • . . • • . . • • . • • Crum so. w·h a t 1s t h e troub1e? •.. Dont
• you
Second Years .•.......• ,Richards f ee1 1n t erest ed 1n any of these things?
lrirst Year , • . . . • • • . . . . • . Parsons N.o.? w·· ell,· get busy and· start something you are Interested in, then,
\Ve have received several cop:tments
The Varsity has no chess club, nor
<>n an editorial in our last issue deal- fencing club, ·nor boxing club, nor
ing with the art of minding one's own boxing club, nor any •one of several
af'falrs. One of these was that the other Interesting things.
Editor apparently thought he knsw It
We IU'e, howllver, plentifully sup~
all and )lldn't want to be told any- piled with orators and appllances for
thing.
.
. producing oratory. And in this con~
Now, we are quite sure we. don't nectlon the announcement of the
lmow it !!-11 nor even a very large. part New Mexico Educational Assoclatlort
o{)f it, but have you ever met that class .of its .meeting In December, with the
of person who starts out . with the attendant contests is o£ Interest. This
{)lear, if unaVowed, 'intenttoh of 're- meeting will be held on the 2Sth
For these departmertts, a tour year high school. preparaforming everything and everybody in 29th and 30th .of Decembllr. The ln~
tion is necesaary-a standard utual to that of the best col-sight?· ·~nnd of' rebuilding" accor!llng tercolleglate Orato.rlcal Contest will
leges and universities In the t ountry. Graduates of New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
to ~~~ ·o~n Ureso~1e plans. , w~n, It be held at 8 o'clock on the <Wenlng of.
to complete their Nhwatlon. 'l'he Ullttal t•ollege courses tn
was tc~wat d this pest tnat we directed the 28th, and the Interscholastic Con-·
Greek, Latin, Englli;h, History, Sp!Utish, l•'renc>h, rtalian, Gerourse1 ves.
test probably I~Lter the same evening,
man,. Mathematics, Geology, Biology, OratorT, .rlnglneerlng,
.- - ·
'l'he Varsity
be represented by
Physics and<?hemlstry.
.
.
. We .suppose thnt In 'or<l'•w to carry Mr. R. A. 'Baldwin, the winner o:t the
The PreparatQI'Y School gives a foUJ'•Yilar pt•eparatlon for
()U~ th,e tt:aditlona . ot the Weekly, preliminary last spring,
scientific, classical, and literary courses of the most rigid
requirements.
·along to'o/ard the middle of everv
The Cotnmcrdal School offers courses Jn Stenography,
semester we ought ' to deUvler ou~..
THE MANAGEMlllNT OF THE
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography
'selves of
rather strenuqus .!njl,lnc- WI!llll:KLY INTENDS AT AN lllARLY
Economics and Banldng.
. '
tion to study. We realize thai: after DATE Tb PUBLISH AN ISSUlll COM•
The Catalogue or the University tor 1908-09 has just been
ail if we were not Intending to study POSEt> EXCLUSIVELY OF KNOCKS,
Issued. It contains full lntormatlon and will bo sent free
upon. re<~.uest. Address,
at IMst ·a little, we'd not be in the ROASTS AND J..EMONS. . IF YOU
University, and that a.thtetica and other KNOW OF ANYTHING THAT NllllllPS
, student enterprises arc usually con· OR YOU ·THINK NEI!lDS, CRI'l'lClSM
.
.
. sldered to ·be· merely rElcreatlon,· In (POLITICS BARRlllD), WRITE IT'UP
. '
,following the tr-adition we wish to.ad· ·AND 'Ll!lt:r· US· liAVlll IT AT · ONCFJ.

.
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR
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The U. N. M•. Weekly is one of the
test school papers that come into The
Crimson room.
rt i~:; bree;zy and
chUC){ full of college news every wee!{,
Few excel it.
Many thanks, Crimson. Ju10t look
over some of the old records and you'll
see (Ur name in the '05 Soph. lot.(Ed.)
... :Runaway: "So he led her to · the
altar at last?"
Staidhome: "Well, to be exact, she
pushed him.''-Ex.

-:-

OERRILLOS LUMP
the l"rime Minister a distinguished A~RICAN BLOCK
•
·diplomat. complained to his host that
OO.KE
the minister oj' justice, next to whom
!liME
he was sitting had taken his watch,
Pbone 91
The Prime Mlnlster 'said:
"Ah, he shouldn't have done that,
\STOVE WOOD A:ND JUNDLING
MILLWOOD
I will get It back for you.' Sure
enough, toward the end o:f the evening the watcl! was returned to its
owner. "And what did he say?"
askecl the guest. "Sh-h! He does not
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
know I have got it back,' said the
GET THE GENUINE
Prime Minister,-Ex.
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
118 CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Wifey-"Didn't you get soaked last
night, dear?"
Hubby (absent-mindedly)- "Yep,
had to be balled out. "-Yale Record.

.W. H. HAHN <Jo•

M. MANDELL

Mrs. Meeker: "Oh, doctor, my husband seems to be wandering in his
mind.''
Doctor: "Don't tet that worry you,
Niece (awakened during boat ride
he can't go very far.''-Ex.
by unusually violent shock): "What's
-:the matter, Uncle George?"
A teacher in a down-town school has
Uncle G.: "Run down a canoe, my
Cor her pupils the children of Rus- dear."
sian parents. The other day she was
Niece: "Oh, but you'll apolozlce
explaining a sum in subtraction which njcely, won't you?"
the llttle onei'l found difficult to unUncle G. (gazing at floating hat and
derstand.
parasol): "Well, my dear, I'm just
"Now," said to exemplify the propo- waiting to catch theit· attention."-.
sition, "suppose I had ten dollars and 'Punch.
went into a store to spend it, Say I
bounght a hat for five dollars. Then
"Your fiiancee seems to have a will
I spent two dollars for gloves, and a
of her own.''
dollar and fifty cents for some other
"Yes, and sometimes I half regret
things. How much did I have left?" that I'm sole beneficiary."-PhlladelFor a moment there was dead si- phia Press.
olence. Then a boy's hand went up.
"Well, Isaac, how much did. I have
left?''
"Vy didn't you count your chnage ?"
said Isaac in . a disgusted tone.-Ex.

-:Johnnie was to have a party, and
his mother insisted on hiS inviting a
boy whom he dislil;:ed.
The party
came off, but Willie did not appear.
"Now, Johnnie, did you invite ltlm ?"
asked Johnnie's mother.
"Yes, l did! Yes, ma'am, I invited
him!" answered Johnnie. "I invited
ltlm," he added, reflectively, "and I
dnrod him tb come.''-Ex.

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

Dealers in all kinds of
HORSE, OATTLE AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES.
402 • 404 W. CENTRAL AVE.,
Albugnerque, N. l\1.
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It is not every one who proves the

fiotn

FreshmanYear
to
.Senior

••
•
• • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
Wate!m~~-.fC?'!P.;.t~nPen
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • •

·A bll•d's-eye view of the enormous surplus In our treasury,
caused by all subscribers paying U!J.

I

The one constant.
reliable companion
ol every student is

• MADE CANDIDS are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

RJI'f'l\(E OF THE PROUU

I'm a rambling, ranting scholar,
l have honors by the score,
I have gathered in the learning of the
time.
I've aspired to degrees,
Whose names would malte you sneeze,
But only one has tempted me to
rhyme.
Oh! it's R. S. V. P., P. D. Q.,
All these titles don't look good to
me.
I have gained the lore of ages,
I am classed among thelsages,
But I'm proudest of my D. A. D.
I have wasted midnight oil
Over many a musty tome,
I have sh1d!ed till my brain was in a
whirl.
Now the only book I stu<ly
As I walk the floor at home,
Is the book of G. I. R. L. girl.
Oh! It's A. B., B. S., C. 0. D.,
Learning boreR me now, as you can
see.
l'vo forsaken erudition
For the very pl'Oper mission
Of the household cares of D. A. D.
-Sunflower.

STAR

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

becall.!e it writes at the very 6rst
stroke, writes steadily and l<eeps on
writing till the .lllllt drop of ink in the
penis exhausted. The Clip·Cop keep~~
it always nt hand ready for instant use
in the lecture-room, examinotion·room,
study, on the car,-onywhere. Sold
by the best dealers everywhere.

L. E. Watermaa Co.,t73 Broadway, ll. Y.

Doston. Cbicajfo. Sao Francisco, MontreaL

Prescriptions always compounded
by a member or the firm.
117 W. Central Ave.

Buy Fresh

Albuquerque

Poultry ancl Game
at thll

M~ts,

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hall m the Southwest.

ineffectualness of insomnia cures at
seven years of age. The father of the
lad who was about seven years old
Imported and Domestic
was a physician, and when the chlld
OJgars and Tobaccos•
found difficulty in getting to sleep was \Vest Central Ave.
Phone 66
ready with advice.
.
"I'll tell you something that will
soon put you to sleep," he said. "You
begin and count slowly up to one hundred, and then another hundred, and
so on, and before you know it you'll
be sleeping. Try It tonight when you
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shingles and Latb.
go to bed."
A large stock of Windows, Doont,
Everything remained quiet that
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alnight until the father went to retire.
ways on hand.
As he passed the boy's bed a little
J.O~BALDRIDGE
voice plpeu:
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
ul?apa.'"

San 3ost marktt

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H. S. LITHGOW, 8 ld .d .. th PI
a n ge s1s e . ace
I

.

I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

"Yes, my boy.''
"What comes after trillions?"
But the wakeful youngster's query
was not answered; his father had
vanished Into his own bedroom.Loulsville Courier-Journal.

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.
Livery and Transfer

STABLES

\\'e Sell Guitars, Mandollns, VIctor
Talking 1\fachlnes, · Edison Phonogt•nphs and Everytbfng In tile Musto
J,jne, Call at our Store. Always \Velcotne.

A good ol<l Georgia brother, who
LINDE~ANN
had decided to leave an unremunera• For Hacks, Livery and T ra.nsfer
PHONE NO.3,
"Tile St1unre 1\.luslc D~Iers."
"
tlve charge, finding it impossible to
Establlsbed
1900.
208 \V, Gold Ave.
Albuqutrqut, N, M,
An Ingenious and amusing answer collect his salary, said in his farewell H5 N. Seoood St.
was recently given by a student in sermon:
the natural philosophy class at
"! have little :more to add, dear
Princeton University.
brethren, save this: You were all in
An Instructor gave the question: favor of free salvation, and' the man''Define transparent,. translucent, and ner in which you have treated me
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
opaqull.''
proves that you have got lt!"-At•
"I cannot, professor," answer the lanta Constitution .
:&fakers ol' the J{lnd or clothes
student, 'precisely dllfine these terms,
~--Barnett .Block'
Gentlemen \Vear.
but I can Indicate their meaning in
'rhe Boss: "'What's that?"
this way: the windows of this room
Office Boy: "I says, you better
,.were once traJ?sparent, the¥ arl! now send out and git a half·do:ten boys to
MACiiiNE OUT
trnnstucj'lnt, and If not clealied very do my work today; I'm going to be
soon, they will be opaque.''-Lipplln· sick about three o'clock!"-H:arper's
· cott's.
Bazar.
'J10R FOWLS
~ A strangl story c~omes from one of
Clal'a: "I dread to thtnlt of. my ·
the Balkan States, where iJOmmerclall thirtieth birthday.''
:mot•atlty jS' stiU in· its iilfanc:y. At a
StetJa.: "Wh~'• did· something un·002·804 i!lOU'l'H l'IRS'I' ST•
recent banqul!t given at the house of pll!asant happ('n then ?'.'-J\·dgoe,
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0. A. Matson & Co.

Personal and Local

·HAVE FULL LINE OF

I

Somebody sug-gests tnat both ends
Paul H. Decl~er, a former stw:lent of
of the east porch upstairs be curtained the University, Is now Pl'Ofessor of
ofe and provided with seats for spoon• History and Football at ·warsaw. lners.
diana.
J. W. Miller, who registered this
week, comes from Prof, Hodgin'~> formE-r nome, Terra Haute, Indiana.
-:Prof. Asplund read a paper at the
meeting of the Ten Don Club held last
Tuesday night at Professor Hodgin's
house.
-:""'

..

SKir~NER

·GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St.
---------------------------------·------·------------------------.

Jlllitlett Stubio

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

·TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

-:-

Miss Gusch-"He•s so awfully
Professors Hodgin and Asplund are
busy getting out the first number of witty; he makes so many original rethe New Mexico .Journal of Education. marks. Don't you think so?"
Mr. Knox-"No."
It will appear about October 31.
REYNOJJDS BIDU)ING
Miss Gusch-"You don't? Why?"
-:Mr. Knox-"Probably it's because l)rugs, Toilet AJ•tkles, Stationery.
Miss Myrtle Pride has been sick the
Chol<'c Contcctloncry, l<•c C1•enm Sodas
greater part of the week.
I subscribe to the same comic paper
&
Props. .
the he reads."-Philadelphla Press.
~·rt seems to be harder than ever to
get down to work after two weeks vaShe-"I suppose you will commit
cation for Congress and Fair.
suicide if I refuse you?"
-:He-"Ah-that has been my cus\VORl{ IN AI.BUQUERQUE
tom!"-Ex.
Miss Marie Parrish was unable to
attend classes for several days tnis
Bromtcle Enlarging a Specialty,
212 South Seconcl Sh·eet
week on account of trouble with her
Waiter-"Did you. order beE-f a Ia
eyes.
mode, sir?"
-:Grouch
(itnrmtlently) -·"Yes.
Mr. Ealdwln received the first se- What's the matter; are you waiting
ril'll.l!l Injury <;>f the football ul)ason in for the ntylcl.l to chango ~"-l'hllauel
DEALElRSIN
the game Thursday night. We hope phia Press.
·
he will soon be able to go about the
same as ever.
Stoves, CJhlna and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols an!l Ammunition,
"1 guess my father must have been
. Fannlpg Implements, \Vngon Material and Harness.
-:a pretty bad boy," said one youngster. JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave
'!'he Alphas held their regular frat.
"Why?" Inquired the other.
meeting Thursday night.
"B<!cause he knows ('Xactly what
-:questions to qsk When h,e wants to
The dance f;lVen at the Woman's know What I have been doing."
Club Friday night was a farewell to -Washington Star.
such good times for the boys until after
-~--football Is over. Perhaps that Is why
KODAKS AND
"You
refuse
to cash my check tor
It seemed to be enjoyed more than
FOX
VISIDLE
TYPEWRITERS
$100 ?" Yes." ''And yet you ot'fer to
usual.
lend rne $10 ?" "I do," "I don't un-:F. HOUSTON COMPANY
derstand
you." "Well, Isn't $90 worth
After the two weeks vacation we
203 \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, 1{, M.
can see many changes for the better In saving?"-.Cleveland Leader.·
· the Administratton Hall.
'
-:Inkeeper-"That man over there
Miss Mabel Kinnett registered fot" who began with venison has ;Just
work this. week.
ordered some roast mutton. Now we
The New Leather Work or
":are In for it."-Flfegende Blqetter,
The Normal Class nas moved Into .
their new room which was completed
Mrs. M.'s patience was much tried
during vacation,
by a servant Who had a habit of
NOW ON EXIDBITION.
· standing aroun(f with her mouth
Several prospective students were open. One day ,as the maid waited
Inspecting the campus this week.
Upon the table, her mouth was open
VISIT THE
.
"
-:as usual, an(l her mistress, glvlng her
Rev. Fletcher Cook was rece~tly ap- a severe look, said:
pointed by Governor Curry, R:egent ot
"Mary, your rnouth is open."
the University to take the place ot
"Yessum," replied Mary •·r opened
CLOTHING SECTION
Judge Waldo whose terrn has expired. lt."-Everybody'l:l Magazln~.

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY,

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

;

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

'
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Statloatry, Scbool SlpplitS, Sporting flOOds,

I.

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cht Btnbam .Indian Cradlng.

.'

eo.

Golden Rule Dry Gcxds Company
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FACULTY l\IEE'l'ING.

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us
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'.rhe College Literary Society held a
meeting
tor the purpose ot electing ofThe football season opened• Thurs.ficers
Friday
noon,
day evening with a game between the
-:Regulars and the Scru};s. The score
Tile Finest Equipped Gallery.
was 15 to 5 in favor of the Regulars.
Professor Hodgin has rl!~<"ived word
.High-class Cabinets, $3.{)0 per Doll
:of the death of his brother, Cy1·us V\',
Charles Lembke spent Thursday Hodgin, who was Professor of History
night at the dorm. He is wearing his in Earlham College in Richmond, Indi- Open Every Day of the Year,
215 West Central Avenue
sixth, successive red necktie.
ana, and has been connected with edu-:cational interests for the last fifty
Prof. Clarke did not meet his classes years.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Friday,
·
-:-:Miss Katherine Brown now bolus
Misses Baldridge, Luthy, Kaster and
the agency for the U, . N. M. Song
Anderson were viewing the sights ot Books.
the campus Tuesday morning.
-:-:John
D.
Archibatu,
Mr, 0. A. Larrazo1o spoke in ConBroadway, N. Y.
vention Hall Friday night. The Uni107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
My Dear Mr. Archibald:-If yu hav
VE-rsity was represented by a number
eny letters that I have writ you I wish
of enthusiastic students.
--------------------------------~-----'
YOU
would plea return same before Mr.
-:.
Faculty meeting Wlii be held Mon- Herst glts hold ov em as I want to run
HUGH J'. TROTTER
W. Lt. HAWKINS
for justice ov the pece here.
day afternoon.
Very truly
"!':Silas Simkins.
A debate will be held in the new
Precinct
26,
Albuquerque,
Rodey Hall a week from Tuesday; if
"Evet•ytlllng to Eat."
Grocery
Phone·:
the hall is finished. The df:>bate will
l\fcat :\.la.rket: ·
No. 44.
No. 524.
be a political one, represented on the
Mrs. - - ; "I can remember the
Demooratlc side by Emmons, Mabry day when you bE-gged me to say the
\Ve would be pleased to lmve one
or our solicitors call Cor your order.
and Browning and on the Republican ·word that would make you happpy
side by B.!!.ldwln. McGuinness and Lee, for life.''
-:Mr. - - : "I know, but you said
An athletic meeting will be held next the wrong word."-Life
109-111 NORTH SECOND ST.
Tueadfl.Y noon.
· ·
'
-:-
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ..
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

J. A.

'

,i,

·. .·'·.·.
u-

-:Miss Cook was absent Thursday
teaching school at the 'l'hird Ward,
-:Girls' Ba: lwl!Jall practice bas in·
creased spl\!mliclly this last week.
What was the incentive?
-:The Boarcl of Control helcl two Important meetings this week.

.

Several Im}Jortant 1tulcs l~ornml<ttca.
Dot•m. Students l\Iost Alfcctea.
More was done at the Faculty
meeting Monday than has been done
before this year, at least the visible
effect was greater than before. The
University has long been in need of
rules for conduct in the halls and on
tho gTounds.
Howeve1·, this ls a
thing of tho past, for there has been
a committee appointed to Joolt arter
the buildings and grounds.
This
committee consists of Prof. Clarl•,
chairman, and Professors Conwell
and Hodgin. The committee has formutated a set of rules, the most important of which reads something
lllte this: "No student shall be allowed to occupy the halls or any unoccupied rooms of the buildings during class periods, except upon special
permission.'' This rule has already
had its good effect, and we hope that
the other worl>: of the committee on
buildings and grounds will be as benl;)ficial.
All of our students are anxiou~> to
know in what ways the University
ha~> benefited from the exhibit during tlle Fair.. The Fair committee
:inade its report, and although we
are not prepared to give this report in
full, we may at least say that the
University was benefited greatly by its
c,;hlbit .during th<J congress and Fair..
Beyond the things mentioned, probably the most Important action of the
Faculty was With respect to the men's
dormitory, This dormitory has for
over a year gone practically without
supE'n·ision except for the general
ovcl'looking of the president. The
Facult~·. however, has come to the
very wise decision that as long as
there are as many pre1). students In
the dormitory as there are college
men, that it shOttld not be left without supervision of some sort. Accot•Uing to this decision they have ap•
pointed Professor Gibbons, who is living at the dormitory, as proctor. On
Tuesday night he called a meeting of
the dormitory students and laid down
before them the rules which the Faculty had drawn up. These rules are,
in brief, as follows:
1. Each .student must keep study
hours from SI'VPn thirty tlntil tnn
•
o'clock on every evening· except. t·hose
preceding holidays.
2. Each student Is given one even•
ing of each week in addition to those
of holidays.
3. No st.u.dent is allowed t<. leave
the dormitory on any evening except
t,h\)se allowed him, without the per•
rnlssion of the Proctor.
4. The students are responsible primarily to the proctor for their con•
duct In the dormitory. H~? may at
·
hl s own dl scretlon
report any case t(l
the stude~t discipline committee.
. students all t h e
. h ese r1,1 1es g1ve the
T
t
d
t
· ree om hat they could desire, giv•
ing them as they do four evenings of
the week for their own pursuits.
These rules do not apply to Senior
and J'unlor students.
·
Some little curiosity has been expre~>sed by th$ down town students as
to how tne n.ew r.1,1les would . .l?El re•
celved by' the dorm. students. As far
as can be. seen, however, no great dis'satisfaction nas been expressed, all
sElernlng to see that the rules are for
the good, both of themselves and of
the Institution. ., ·
·
;,,

,.. ~tngr

•·:p~ ·:You

tatlttrlg."~Delttter.

play?

Then cease

No. 10

Varsity Defeats IndiansiRcal
33 to 0 Score of Not ' 'ery Interesting Game
27 Points Made in Second Half.
The first regular football- game of
the Varsity season took plac~ this
afternoon at Traction Parle A fair
crowd was present but on no occassion was any great enthusiasm evident, a single Varsity yell being the
only effort of the rooters during the
first. half. As usual the crowd occupled the side lines but contrary to
the usual custom very few ventured
on the field.
The Indian team was spunky,
though not so heavy as the Varsity
and put up a good game, they 'were
quick and the interval between their
plays was very short, Their back~:~
were ~>ure on passes and although
there was nothing spectacular In
their playing, their game wa~> consistent and good.
Tne Varsity team-well, we can't

,JOIN'J: DEBAT:El,
Old Style J.lt•gnmcntation
Ilana fot• Next •.rucsllny.

on

At the rl?gular period for Professor
Crum's class In Extemporaneous Oratory to recite next '.ruesday, is to be
pull6<l off one of the warmest political
tlebates among the stud<mt boqy that
has prohably ever occurred.
Mr. Crum thlnl>s there is no better
time to have this political meeting
than now, in view of the fact that election is only a few days off. And with,
but very few exceptions everyone
tuned up to a pitch iJ, harmony with
any and everything politic. He expects to make this profitable to the
students who take part in tho debate
from the fact that the occasion w)ll.
call for the most thorough and ca.rl}~
ful preparation on the part o:C all w;l:lo
tal\e part.
The meeting is to be one typical of
a regular campaign gathering in,
which either candldate!'l, or their
speakers, meet each other in jqlnt d.Jscussion of the issues of the day. The
spealcers are to divide the time evenlY..
with each other in \vhat they hope to
make an interesting mixup, ·
Lined up for the defense of the
principal~>
of Democracy and th~
greatness of its leader are Emmons,
Mabry and Browning.
On the other side we find BaldWin,
McGuinne~;s and Safford who are ex:
pected to carefully defend the side o.(
the Republican party as well as the
position of their candidate, Wm. ll.
Taft.
·
It was hoped the new assembly ltall
would be finished and ready for occupancy by the time of this meeting, but
it Is now seen that this Is Impossible
and the debate must be held in one o!
the rooms of the main building,
It Is urged that visitors attend.

touching their own p1,mt, Ball goes
over.
Allen goes around end for touchdown. (about forty yard run) Allen
kicks an easy goal.
Indians kick off to Ross, but are
called back on off-side play; Indians
again Ieick to Ross who returns to
forty yard Ilne. Varsity b. ucks for
three yards and go outside. Varsity
fumbled and Allen regains ball, 1's
tackled for eight yards lass. Varsity
punts thirty-five yards.
Varsity holds two plays and Indians
punt for forty. Ball goes outside.
Varsity bait on their thirty-five
yard line.
Varsity tries fo1•ward pass for fif•
teen yards, are penalized for fifteen.
Ball goes over. Indians lose five for
off-side. T
i
t
·
d
wo un mpor ant plays an
say so much for them-they were Varsity take ball. Again try forSlow, and made, heaven only knows ward pass and fall to catch. Fifteen
how many fumbles. Offside plays
lt
v ars ItY pun t , Indian touches
pena Y.
:;.:-e ~:~~uent. The Varsity carried and Varsity regain on their own
outside a number
Of thirty-yard line. Varsity fumble and
times.
They
were
eratic
and Irwin regains ball.
Lembke goes
their team w~rk was very poor, around right end for small gain and
though they ran punts back well. goes outside across field. Ross punts
'!'heir own punting was ·good and the forty yards and outside. Indians reli nc seemed to h old well on punts.
turn ball outside fifty yards down.
But 1l 0 One Wh o s a w tl1e game can Allf:>n runs outside on an end run,
deny tho necessity of hard, conscien- making good gain. Mayo gain~> two.
tious pract.ice if the Varsity is to have First down, Lembke around end on
a team which will fulfill our expecta- Irwin's fumble for ~>mall gain. Varsity
tons. We do not doubt the existence 1 fails to catch forward pass, is penalof material n.or tho ability of the ized and punt. Indians ball. They
coach, but the material needs work- lose five for off-sl.de. Va1·sity lH>ld;o
VARSITY GETS PIANO FREE.
and tots of it.
them for downs, they punt, Allen returns ball fifteen.
The weather was clear but rathel'
Half ends with ball on varsity's l'Inrsb nml Lee Secure Enough Cre<llt!f·
warm for football.· Pcrnaps i!' it hall thirty-five yard line.
From Stu<lcnt Body.
been cooler, both teams would have
Score-Varsity, 6; Indians, 0.
·n has occurred occasionally in fhe
been faster.
Second Ilalf.
history of the University that the stuThe Varsity line-up was as follows:
S~cond half starts with same line- dents have received some benefit an,d:.
Mayo, LE.
up. Indians kick o.ff. Lembke re- never known who to thank for it.
McConnell, LT.
ceives ball for ~>light gain. Lin(' buck,
Such, however, it not the case in reArens, LG.
no gain. Allen makes wide end run gard to the three hundred dollar piano
c· ·
., "
'
V arslty til)s
'!'l"lv~
~ "'
with five yards gain. Allen punts. In· w11i c11 arr ] ve d at tde
Mar·sh • RG·
·
F
·
·
· tq.
dians bloclt punt. Varsity ball. Allen mornmg.
or 1t we are In debted,
Saulsberry' RT'
·
carries b~,tll, no gain. Forward pass 0 · A · Ma t son and c ompany and, th~"
McGuinness, RE.
to Lembke. 25 yards gained. Fum- energetic efforts of Mr. Harold Marsh
Lemblte, QB,
ble. Varsity ball. Ross punts. Indian assisted by Mr. Lt. F. Lee.
.. ·
Allen, RH.
downed with no gain. Indians punt.
Som.e time ago Mr. Matson offer,e"',
Irwin, LH,
Lemblte returns !ol' twenty-five yards. this piano to the person or organl.znc ·•
Ross, FB.
Allen In wide end run gains three tion having the largest ac.;re(li~(!.;_
Umpire, Safford.
yards. Allen though tackled makes tra:de with him. Mr. Marsh, to w}lQ:i,r},
Referee, Conwell.
slight gain. Indian's ball. Loss of It occurred that the tJ;niver,:>l,tY. ~.9;uJ.d ·
Linesmen, Abbott, Geronimo.
three yards. Indians punt.
Allen u~>e that plano, proceeded to ga~he:.; If!.,
Tihelteeper, Devine.
receives.
Varsily ball.
McConnell the tlpkets held by V:arslt~ l?e9pl~ a'9."'.
Halves, 25 and 25 minutes.
today we are the i:icl)er by one w,u~?J),"'a~e cal.led a't. thre·e o.'clock.
through right tackle five yards. Me- needed instrument.
'
"' ...
.
Connell around end ten yards. Line
The game In detail £·ouo.wp:
• '!'he to.tal. amou_n_t 9~ sal.~s. t9 ~a.t;buck, no gain. Loss
of
three
yards
on
sJ'ty pe··op!e was som··e $ 760 an· d·We be·-·
The Varsity kicked off, Indians de- pass. lndla,ns' ball. · Indians punt. ueve.· quit. e a number were..·n.o..t' c.'re. d._it;.iJ,; •
fending east goal.
Indians return Allen returns for touch-down. Allen
- "
. The University O\Yes ~ ~re~~:raeal ·~!~.·
ball about twenty yards. Indians end !ticked goal. Vat·sity kicks off, Indians .Mr.. Ma.rsh and Mr. J;.E!E!• bo~h. ~O't; th~..
run and are carried back five, sev- downed with slight gain. Wide end .brllllancE! of t?e id_ea a~.!'~- fo,r. the E!!J.:;. 1
eral minor plays and Varsity takes 1·un, twenty yards galn?d. Lost ball •.ergy with whJCI). l.t 'YW! Cf?:~riElfl. o.u.~: 1
ball on the forty yard line. ,Rr,ss Varsity ball. Allen In straight buck :It was an example of college .s'plrlt pl
bucks line for tWo yards. Irwin gOes :makes twenty-five yards;. Ross car- a class we can not have too much of.
o,round right end for ten and Varsity rles the ball through left tackle for
,i
gahis.three more. Le~pbke .~ueks f.or 'touch-down.. All.en failed to kick
Mr. w. (consultlng his notes): Whbi.
on!Land Mc<1ulnness makes a wide ·goal •. In~i~n.s. ~~~:~1!:.1.!~· Rqss dOWJWd gave the ":Sasls Of Good Goverilmen~·~;
end. run for small: train. 'Mayo goes after: good g;:tln. McGuinness a'aiils yester.day?
E~r"r-r-Mr.. . Hanson'!.'
fo,. short gain and ball goes over. ten· y,ards. Irwl.n tumbles... In.dlans jOooking ~p,) Mr. Hansoti;' tak~·'tilil,t;
Indians make two short gains and ·ball. ;(1;1dio,lls .Ipse gro;,~und on buck. pen cit. ·out :of your mouth and lnok ·:J:nw
p.unt. Ihditi.n. tries for ball but tans 'liime out. ~cGulnnes.s. hurt. Indian~ .~eHigent; ·
: .
. "· \
: ,. <l ·""J
to catch. Lernblte gets ball and gets ~punt. Lembke returns tor sUght gain. · Mr. liarison (r.egretfuUy)hHnw:cl1n•:
awa.y · with a clear t.!e.td. : ... ';Ba)l :1$ 'varsity punts, .lndlans punt. '.Lembke [. changoe.'the work of ·naturi:i?,....:.Nbrlf.
brought back and lndl!ins'tose five for
(Continued on pag\~ 3.)
mal Student.
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